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unyielding, to him; see ,Js 0l. - C;l.! It camel, The pe,rod by the end of which one hnotvs
was, or became, inaccessible, or inapproachable; whether she be pregnant or not. (M.) - a ot
liket.;; syn. with . ._, q. v..: and also, dffi- a mare, Twenty days. (M, voce .;.)

5; · I. .
cu/t oJ access, as in an instance in arLt. (last

sentence of 4); and also U0 I.,j5. _ See 5.

: see h1,;

an;. State, and power, of resistance; lit. a
state of might of one's people or party, so that
such as desires to d(o so will not prevail against
him: [or a state of might in his people or party,
&c.; or a state of might, and power qf resistance,
in his people or party:] (Msb :) [resistibility : or
simply resistance:] inaccessibleness, or unalpproacb-
ableness, of a people; as also t " and ? ".
(TA.)

One toho denies, or refuses to give; as
also and ,1. (K.)

~f, from b.., [Unapproachable; inacces-

sible:] difficult of access; fortifjed; strong:
(T'r, voce jj:) [defended, or protected, against
attach: like C' : resistive; resisting attach; 1
applied to a fortress. (Mhb.) - . ;...3 [p'.
of ,] An inaccessible, or unapproachable,
peUp. (TA.)

a* ? i-.&LI) p~

[A decreed event. Fate; destiny:] The
decree of death: (IB :) or the decreed term [of
life, or] of a living being: (Er-Raghib:) death;
(S, M, K;) because it is decreed; (., M;) as
also t ".:': (M, K :) [properly a thing decreed:
and hence the pl.] G(.JI signifies thefates or
decrees [of God]. (T.) -_ :; also means tA
man of courage upon his saddle: (TA in art.

. :) pi. GCl: see an ex. voce _.

4.*1 An object of wish, or dlesire: originally,

a thing that a man meditates (oy) in his mind;

from &fo signifying .jv: and l hence applied to
a lie; and to what is wished, or desired, and

what is rea,l, or desired [pl. ,Lol and C,;lj.
(Bd in ii. 73.) See &, and t,,'.

;t a4 ,.'J, (T in art. ,.j, ) or ', (L ill
that art.,) It has no goodness and lastinqne.s.
(T and L in that alt.)

t.-, A far-extending ;j' [or desert, &cc.].
(.S, 1..) See :O.

,;-

8. ;! He used it for service and work:

(s:) i q. 4.ko!, q.v.: (s, Msb:) He held it
in mean estimation. (.Ilar, p. 65.)

Zt4 [is syn with ,J* and 3an, and meanns
work, labour, or] setvice; ministration; per-
formance of au office. (S, &c.) - Also, The
clothes worn in ser7ice, or in the performance of
busincss. (Msli.)

, te. Contemptible; abject: (S, ) weak:
having little judgment and discrimination. (s.)

ao, applied to a sworl, Thin edged: see

an ex. voce i',. _ -v,4 Thin excre-

ment. (Skr in Carmn. Hn(s. p. 15.)

tv t Front teeth (AJ)) that are clean, whitie,
and lustrous (havring much 1t.): so in a verse

of El-Agsha [Cited voco .j]. (TA.)

t.e' Bcveiage, or wine, (.1,) mixed wvith
much water. (IA~r, in TA, art. a.)

fA Water. ;-JI iLA [The seminal Jltuid].

(K, voce .!.) See KUir, lxxxvi. 6, 7, and

see 4 in art. jjJ. _.--L* Lutstre [likened to
watcr, and running water,] of the teeth, (IbrD,)

&c.: see .iJ and js and T.,_ L.S Tim water

of a sword: see ; and a~: also its lustre.

- ;l.l '/, S:. [A sn,ord mnuch diverfilcd
with warvy matrhs or streaks in its grain; as
are the swotdl; of Damascus &c.] (TA voce

a --- _ . .. ..
~WI.) -- JI J i. q. ii JI. [storks or

cranes]. (L, art. y.s.) Scc u" .-- J, ,S!

is : A kind of 6ird; pl. ,I. ',tQ; (Mgh in art.
n? :) the aquatic bird; tthe bird of the rater.
(Msb in art. .;.) _. .t:J1 ,b: see .l;. _

A.J : see ~ and 1 Za.- - l, l L.

Gold-wasth for gilding: and LaiJI IL. Silter-

cash for silvering: you say, _,.l [Lt di,
und aLdh! He washed it over with gold, aud

ilver. _ 'l is used as a coll. geo. n., of which

the n. un. is sl..; aud therefore is sometimes

nade, as a pi., to hlave a pl. epithet: ex. :t

,lduc. (See L' osC signifies A water;

tr soue water.
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1. *L. He tried him; proved him. (S, .)

You say, 1,A G i I God tied him by love

of her. (T.) And I,A U He was tried by

nuch a thing. (T.) -u; He meditated [a
thing in his mind]; syn. j. (Bd, ii.73.) See

5. l He wished, or desired, it. (g, TA.)

- .'% relates to that which is possible and to

that which is impossible: whereas .,"l re-
IAes only to what is possible. (I'Al, p. 90.)

10. s. J, said of a she-camel: see 8 in art.

a.4 A thing wished for by a man: pi. ,
(T.) This word and t lae signify the same.
(M, Mgh, Mob, ].) See an ex. in a verse cited

vow;it. _ t;:j in the case of a covered sbe-

4 .&y1I He acted gently, softly, or in a
leisurely manner, towards, or with, him. (IK.)
He granted him some delay, or respite; let him
alone, or left him,for a while. (8, K.) [In both

senses] i.q. ,jI. (S, art. Yj.) Yousay L.Y1
i )j ji d ,iC Grant thou me some delay that

I may do such a thing; give me time to do such
a thing. See gar p. 164.

6. 3 He acted, or behaved, deliberately, or
leiurely; without haste; (S, Msb, K;) in an
affiiir. (S, Msb.)

J and tj anud " ..Gentleness; a leisurely
manncr of acting or proceeding. (Msb, .K, &c.)
-- Act gently, softly, or leisurely.

Jr.: see ,..

a4e.: see J". - iy..19 e In ltle afflair
is a delay; syn.... (M.b.) _ :.. .
Leisurely; gently; by little and little.

Ji.* J9, A hard penis: see TIJ.

)4. l "jJ " I She (a woman) broughtforth,
QQl;'~ 1 The young she-camel and young or cast forth, her child writh a single impulse.

ihe-kid: because they resist the year of dearth (IAar, in L, art. _h..)_ Jjt,ll is syn.
by reason of their youthful vigour, &c. (].) with & .1; (IAgr, O, TA in art. , ;)

~ Resisting; resisting attack; unyielding; and .4 .i, &c. (IAy.r, L, in art. .)
incompliant.
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